
LADIES' AND MISSES' COATS
MAN TAILORED HALF PRICE

LADIES' AND MISSES' $15 COATS Now. . .$7.50
LADIES' MISSES' $20 COATS .$10.00

LADIES' SWEATERS
LADIES' $8.50 SWEATERS .$5.65
LADIES' $6.00 SWEATERS $3.95
LADIES' $5.00 SWEATERS $3.35
LADIES' $3.50 SWEATERS $2.45

BOYS' WOOL SWEATERS
BOYS' $1.50 SWEATERS Now S9
BOYS' $1.00 SWEATERS Now 59

LADIES DENT'S GLOVES $1-1- 5

MATERIAL REDUCTIONS IN EVERY DEPART-
MENT

UNDERWEAR SPECIALLY PRICED
MEN'S SHIRTS SHARPLY REDUCED

TURNS 001 ANTIS

Prohibitionists Have No Use

for Anti-Salo- on League.

DECLARE THEY LOSE VOTES

League Doe Harm to General

Cans, Sbjs Leader, and With
Iocal Opttnn Set Back Prog-

ress of the Main Tarty.

CHICAGO. Jn. i.-- In a New Tear's
study of the party outlook, the Prohi-
bitionists have locked horn with the
Anti-Saloo- n yi(u. by declaring that
local option laws are a "farce." that
they are nothing but temporary expedi-
ents. wHh little or no ral gain to tlie
temperance cause, and that wherever they
have been passed they have cut down the
vote on the Prohibition ticket:

The survey of the situation issued from
the National headquarters, wss written by
Michael J. Flnnigan, of Philadelphia. In
analysing the returns of the recent elec-

tion that give-- point to the paradoxical
assertions recently made by Eugene W.
Chafln that the smaller the vote the
partv i Killed In m. the greater would
be Its vote In 1911

Local Option Fails.
The writer points out that In states

that parsed local option laws, the Chafln
vote fell off. while in those that turned
down the bills of the Anti-Salo- League
Chafln got more votes than Swallow did
In In part It reads:

"It Is almost Invariably true that all
the achievements of which the Inter
partisan temperance workers boast were
made possible by the increase of our
natty vote. The converse ts also true.
When the Prohibitionist vote falls off the
oolitician pay little heed to the Inter.
partisan organisations, and do not hes-
itate to turn thorn down, wtiich. helps to
Increase the Prohibitionist vote.

Harms Big Movement.

"County option, wherever passed, has
proved harmful to the Prohibition party
and will do so until the honest men who
support It lesrn what a farce It really is
In Its operations.

"If the whole country showed a propor-

tionate loss In he Prohibition party vote
to that shown In Ohio. Indiana. Illinois,
Kentucky and Oregon, the states In
whirh county option laws hsve been
passed since the campaign of 1904. 1r.
1'ha.fin would have polled but 20. votes,
the smallest vote but one polled by any
of our candidates for President since 1S4.

"On the othT hand. If the whole coun-
try showed a proportionate gain In the
Prohibition party vote as shown by the
stales where county option was turned
down. Mr. Chafln would have polled 31.!o
votes, or J3.47S more votes than the high-

est vote ever reported for Prohibitionist."

INDIANA

AND Now.

GROWIXC intv

Local Option People Kxpcct Big

Gains In tte During. Year.
INDIAN A FOI.,13. lnd.. Jan. 1 pe-

dal.) The temperance forces In Indiana
ar greatly encouraged by the results
In the counties where votes have been
taken under the county local option luw,
and the leaders ars predicting that two-thlr- ds

of the counties in the state will
vote "dry" within the next few months.
In many of them petitions are now cir-

culating asking that elections be held and
the electors, without distinction of party,
are freely signing them.

As the question of repeal of the county
local option law and the substitution of
a ward and township local option law. as
nrnmtsed In the Democratic state plat
form, is to be made prominent In the (

session of the Legislature, the temper-
ance people believe that early elections
will havwa potent effect In deterring any
unfavorable action In the law. The Re-
publicans are asking that the present law
be given a trial before the people, and
say that If It prove Ineffective, they
are willing to repeal It and try some
other plan.

Brewery Seek Ijoophole.
MONTGOMERY". Ala.. Jan. 2. A brew-

ing company of Evansville, lnd., which
conducts branches throughout the
South, yesteuday filed an application
with the Secretary of State for license
to conduct a brewing business In the
state under an old statute. Secretary
of State Julian said he would consult
with the Attorney-Gener- al about the
petition. This is believed to be the
beglnlng of a legal contest of the state-
wide prohibition act.

OLD RATES ARE RESTORED

Aberdeen and Hoquiain Win Fight
With Railroad.

ABERDEEN. Wash.. Jan. I u?peclal.)
H. Bender today received notice that

Hoquiam and Aberdeen will be rein-
stated as terminals February 1. Thia Is
the result of the agiti.tlon started by the
commercial organizations of the Grays
Harbor cities.

The restoration also applies to Willapa
Harbor towns.

The mall's teeth are on Its tongue and
there are thousands of them.

Don't Blame

Your Stomach
When Without Exertion or Cost Yon

Can Enjoy Meals and Cure
Dyspepsia.

Don't blame your stomach or your
luck when your meals declare war on
jour system.

When the stomach won't do Its work
it is because It cannot.

When foul smelling odors coma from
your stomach, when the head aches
and the aourneaa of mouth every
morning makes you hate your break-
fast, when dreams and nightmare as-ta- il

you. don't give up the fight.
This Is the appeal of nature, and It

should be heard.
Over-eatin- g, late suppers, poorly

chewed food, too rich pastries and unde-

r-done cooking are some of the
causes of the stomach's ill health.

When the stomach Is busy. It presses
and churns all the liquid matter from
food and with its Juices dissolves into
liquid form or pulp everything which
comes into it.

It such food be poisonous it affects
the Juices, attacks the stomach, goes
Into the blood and weakens the entire
system.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will di-

gest a full meal easily without mater-
ial assistance from the stomach. They
will restock the gastric fluid with all
the elements needed. They build up
th blood, destroy sour taste, bad
breath, belching, stomach and bowel
trouble and quickly restore natural
conditions.

One grain of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets will digest 3000 grains of food in
the stomach or In a glass vial without
aid of the human digestive apparatus.

The method of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets are the methods of Nature.

They contain every requisite for the
stomach and digestion. After a meal
one of these little tablets when It en
ters the stomach mingles with the
Juices, attacks the food and digests It.
It removes tne .ermeniea nu aecayea
mass, lying stagnant there and eases
the stomach at once.

It is wholly a question ror you to
solve. Tour druggist win rurmsn Stu-
art's Dyspepsia Tablets 50c the box.
or send us your name and address and
we will send you a trial package free.
Address F. A. Stuart Co., ISO Stuart
Bldg., Marshall, Mich.
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BEN SELLING
SACRIFICE

BEN

MEN'S SUITS AND RAINCOATS
ALL REDUCED

LOT ONE MEN'S SUITS AND RAINCOATS d 1 C
$20 and $25 regular Now. P x

LOT TWO MEN'S SUITS AND RAINCOATS Ofl
$30 and $35 regular Now pAiV

LOT THREE MEN'S SUITS AND RAIN-COAT- S

$40 to $50 regular Now. P v

MEN'S FANCY VESTS
HALF PRICE

MEN'S $15 VESTS Now $7.50
MEN'S $10 VESTS Now. $5.00
MEN'S $7.50 VESTS Now $3.75
MEN'S $5.00 VESTS Now $2.50
MEN'S $3.00 VESTS Now. $1-5- 0

MEN'S $8.00 OPERA HATS Now .$4.00
MEN'S $10.D0 SILK HATS Now $5.00

No Permitted in Any of My Advertisements

AGREE UPON FISHERIES

AMERICAN' AND CANADIAN' COM-

MISSIONS AT ONE.

Aim to Unify Fishing Laws, Enlarge
Stock of Fish and Remove

Friction.

PALO ALTO, Cal., Jan. 2.- -In an Inter-
view today. President David Starr Jor-
dan of Stanford University, the American
representative on the international fish-
eries commission, discussed the progress
of the work and stated that upon many
Important points the two commissioners
had come to an agreement. The date of
the submitting of the report has been
postponed to June 3, and next Spring Dr.
Jordan expects Dr. Prince, the English
representative, to visit Stanford when the
final touches will be put on the document.

"The four alms of the commission
have been," said Dr. Jordan, "first, to
unify the many existing fishery laws;
second, to enlarge the stock of fishes;
third, to aid the fishing industry; and,
fourth, to remove the sources of fric

LT T

tion between England and the United
States and the various atatea inter-
ested."

White fish in the boundary waters,
said Dr. Jordan, may be thrown open
to the fishermen the entire year round,
if provision can be made for saving an
adequate amount of spawn.

The spawn will be hatched in Govern-
ment and state hatcheries. Certain
months of the year will be closed for
black baas and this protection Is to be
made as strong as possible. Salmon will
be immune from capture for a certain
period out of every week of the "run-
ning" or spawning seaaon.

The .labors of the commission have pro-
gressed as far as a tentative list of stat-
ute, which are subject to revision and
rewriting.

SIX MEN ARE BAD LOT

Half-Doze- n Mexican Horse-Thiev- es

Arrested Have Unsavory Records.

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Jan. 2. The six Mex-

ican horse thieves arrested here Thurs-
day and Friday were sent to Santa Ana
and Los Angeles, where they are wanted,
last night, and the eight horses recovered
were sont forward this morning. An-
other horse and bu&gy, property of the
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Exaggerations

BOYS' and
ALL

BOYS' $15.00 SUITS Now. ...... $9.85
BOYS' SUITS Now .$7.95

$10.00 SUITS Now. ... $6.35
BOYS' 7.50 SUITS Now $4.95
BOYS' $ 5.00 SUITS Now $3.35

BOYS' AND

Same Reductions as Above.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

BOYS' KNEE
$1.50 KNEE PANTS Now . 75

KNEE PANTS Now
$ KNEE PANTS Now 25

SPECIAL PRICES ON SUITCASES !
.

LEADING
CLOTHIER

postmaster at a Los Angeles suburb, was
recovered today.

Two of the thieves. Jose Mereos and
Jose Martinez, aliaa Grenado, are known
as border thieves and smugglers both of
chattels and Chinamen. Martinez ts said
to be wanted for In Arizona and
for attempted murder at Los Alamos.

$

.50

THINKS HE'S ONLY. HOPE

Corbett Will Try to Retrieve Cham-

pionship for White

PUEBLO, Colo., Jan. 2. "With Jeff-
ries out of the game, who is there to
fight Johnson?" said Jamea J. Corbett
here tonight. "No one left but yours
truly. If I can get out of my theat-
rical contracts, and I making plans
now, I will the ring. I am
in good shape, too.

"I will fight him If Jeffries won't,
not because I aim. to fight a black man,
but title back and then
try to arrange it so that by no possible
future move any black man could ever
regain it, for the line would be
drawn then by all honorable white
boxers once and for all."

Rummage Sale. See page advertise-
ment. Page 9. Section 1. Tult & Gibbs.

J. G. MACK & CO,
Furniture
Carpets and Rugs
Draperies

Carpets Rugs Furniture

CHILDREN'S SUITS
REDUCED

CHILDREN'S
OVERCOATS

UMBRELLAS

PLAIN PANTS

Every in our new and beautiful stock
included. Early pick

of hundreds special values.
made in daily

papers, a
early stock.

Out-of-to- solicited.

MURDERED THE SURVIVORS

BRUTAL CHINESE GAVE WRECK
VICTIMS NO CHANCE.

Mutilated Bodies Tell Tales of Stolen
Rings and Gold From

Teeth.

VICTORIA, B. C. Jan. 2. News
brought by the steamer Monteagle.
which arrived today from the Orient,
that some of the lost Japa-
nese steamers Ginsei Maru and Nagato
Maru, which were wrecked near Che
Foo road, were murdered by the Chi-

nese inhabitants of che coast village,
who also mutilated the corpses. The
death list of two disasters totaled
750, and as as bodies were
washed ashore they were not only
striped of clothing and robbed
of money and valuables found on them,
but even teeth were pulled out to get
gold fillings and fingers were oft
for the sake of the rings.

Among those lost wore many labor-
ers returning from Manchuria with

The
couch

broken lots
and

and scrims.
values

( ' S

their season's savings, and a number,
of merchants who to Antung,
to purchase wild silk produced
north of carried yearly to

to be relaid spun. One
Chinese seaman survived, he

himself away from the murderous
coast people.

More Bank Circulate.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. the close

of business December 31, the
amount of National bank notes out-

standing was 77. 068.2fi."5. a decrease
for year of 1.1.0t2.SH0. and an In-

crease for the month of Sft.fl80.0S8.

Text in All Languages. Hooks
for Foreigners to Knglish.

THE A. MCH.MAI.K CO.IIIMV,
First

Between Salmon Main,
Portlnnri, Or.

Send for Our Special Ust of Clubbing
offers on Magazines for 1900.

Beginning tomorrow, and continuing .throughout the month, our Annual January Sale will offer a notable opportunity to buyers of
furnishings. past years the money-savin- g opportunities of annual carpet sales have been so generally recognized that hundreds of our
patrons each January have anticipated their needs, buying during thia month the year's supply of floor coverings.

This year, for the first time, wc include in the sale magnificent stocks of draperies and furniture. of new, and every

piece conforms to our well-know- n of quality and style. The opportunity to buy of such distinction at the prices wc are offer-

ing this month will be eagerly seized, we are sure, by all who care fop real economy, as as for the beauty and comfort of their homes.
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Draperies

Books

Drapery "Department has arranged
clear out all ready-mad- e covers,

table covers portieres, all
of curtains all Summer fabrics,
as cretonnes printed Unusual

in exclusive novelties.
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